
No. Purchase,/ccs,/2023/ 
1 605) Oatet. 18,07.2023

Sub: Quotation for Supply of Kits required at Microbiology Department.
sealed quotations are invited for supply of Kits on fo owing terms & conditions given as underi

Name ofthe ltem

'1. For determination of ANA in
human serum.

2. Based on ELISA principte.
3. 96 tests(12x9 breakable striD

wells).
4. Long Expiry
5. ftIust be accompanied with a

brochure for technical evaluation
6. The company must also Drovide

point vise compllance of thespecifications. ,!

Io be fi Ed
by the
bidder

As per
requirement

One Step immunochromatqqraohv cara
te-st for, detecting antibodieJ spe;ific to
HIV-1 & HIV-2 ln ser.um, ptasmi aJ
whole blood.
(Make: J.[4itralsD/Abbot/Transas ja)
Specifications:

1. One step rapid test
2. Lateral Flow
3. 3 Lines
4. Easy to use
5. Easy to read and interpret
6. Discrimina on between HIV_.,

and HIV-2 antibodies
7. Room temperature storage
8. Sensilivity:iOO%
9. Specificityrl00%

01kit =
50 tests

1. '1 he material should be good qualily and according to the requirement.



2. The material should meet standards in euality and as per required l\4ake/ Brand and
Specifications should be mentioned clearly.

3. Supply should be F.O.R. destjnation at tvledicat Store G.c.S. [/]edical Co ege & Hospital,
Faridkot.

4. Rates quoted should not be more than those quoted to DGS&D and any other central or State
Govt. Organizations.

5. Paymenl will be made after getting satisfactory report from the concerned department.
6. lf the supply is not made within the stipulated periods then tate delivery charges @2o/o wil be

imposed on the toialamount up to delay of 30 days and thereafter @4% for furtherdelay.
7. Taxes should be clearly mentioned separately.
8. Validity of Ratest 90 days from the last date of receipt of euotations.

Note: Only Terms & Conditions mentioned on this euotation will be considered for supply
order,

You are requested to send your lowest bid jn sealed envelope, addressed to The pRlNClpAL,
G.G.S Medical College, FARIDKOT super scribing ,QUOTAT|ON" for ,, Kits and euotation no......
date......" on thetopof the Envelope.

,' Last Date for receipt of Quotation /Tender in principat Office isot,82o23 by S.OOp.m. through
Registered/ Speed Posvlrackable Courier Only.


